Izumigaoka junior high school

Kuriyama Nana

Izumigaoka junior high school is 10 years old.

It is new. It has 120 students.

We have obento for lunch. We bring it every day. We can buy bread at the school
shop. I hear that they are very delicious. I want to buy the bread at least once.
Our science classes are very good! We do science experiments in pairs. So we
can learn science sufficiently.

There is “SKT” in this school.

We present it at our school festival.

It is free research.

Our school festival is big.

We enjoy it with

high school students!
Izumigaoka junior high school has a lot of events. They are very interesting! For
example, we visit a nursing home. Other school does not have these events. I like
the events of Izumigaoka junior high school!
*******************************************************************************************

About Izumigaoka junior high school
Hello. I go to Izumigaoka junior high school.

Taneda Rino

It is a good school. I will introduce

Izumigaoka. We live school life with Izumigaoka high school students. We have the
cultural festival, sports festival and Hyakunin-issyu tournament with them.

Thanks

to them, we enjoy these events very much. Some clubs work with them. It is good
work.
We have a Mojiryoku test every Thursday. It is kanji test. It is difficult, but we can
get good kanji knowledge.

Everyone from junior high school first graders to high

school third graders has the test. After that, we can see the average score of each
class. We must get the full score, for that reason we study hard.
We study English hard. We have c-time every Friday.
Jennifer. We enjoy studying English.

We study English with Ms.,

We do [talk and talk]. It is where talk with

English teachers in English. It is difficult, but I enjoy it.
Izumigaoka is the best junior high school. I enjoy school life very much.

Thank you

for reading.
*******************************************************************************************

Izumigaoka junior high school

Tokushige Hikaru

Izumigaoka junior high school is the best school in Miyakonojo.

Izumigaoka junior

high school has one hundred twenty students. That’s less than other schools. But,
there are many kind people in Izumigaoka.
We read a book for 10 minutes every morning.

The book is very interesting.

Then, we have seven classes every weekday. But, we have six classes every Friday.
And we have lunch break.

So we eat boxed lunches.

that, we spend time at the music room or the library.

It’s very delicious!

After

Lunch break is short, so we

eat fast.
Izumigaoka junior high school has seven club activities.
tennis, badminton, science club and art club.

For example, basketball,

Junior high school students play club

activities with high school students.
Izumigaoka junior high school has a lot of school events.

“Tosensai” is a very big

event. We sing a lot of songs. And we join class events. It’s very interesting!
Izumigaoka junior high school life is fun!
*******************************************************************************************

Izumigaoka junior high school’s homepage

Dakeno Nagito

・Izumigaoka’s club activities.
Izumigaoka junior high school has eight clubs. I introduce the sports clubs (five).
Men and women can play tennis & basketball.
First, Tennis club.
they play in sShiei tennis court.

They don’t play soft tennis, they play hard ball

tennis, but most junior high schools have only a soft tennis club, because our tennis
club absolutely joins the Cyutairen in prefectural competition.
Next, basketball club.
I belong to this club; thirteen students belong to men’s basketball club.
specialty is that we can play basketball with Izumigaoka high school students!

Our
We

can see high school student’s nice plays, and we can learn with high school students.
They are very kind and play well. I respect them very much.
Last, I introduce the badminton club.
That club, men can’t belong to. For some reason, we don’t have our own
badminton club.
There is only a women’s badminton club.
There clubs are very fun, and strong.
********************************************************************************************

Izumi junor high school

Marumoto Koji

I am an Izumi junior high student.
Izumi school has a lot of students.

And Izumi school has many club activities.

There are seven club activities.
I belong to the basketball club. So I will talk about basketball club to you.
We practice basketball every day. We practice it very hard every time. So we play
basketball very well. The advantage of the basketball club is that we can play club
activities with high school students.
students.

We learn a lot of skills from high school

So we are strong. Mr. Maki, Mr. Murauchi, and I will participate in the

basketball city's selection screening. We are happy.
Now, Izumi school has a lot of events.

I like cultural is festival the best of all

events. Sports festival is especially better than any other event at Izumi school. It,s
very interesting.

Sports festival has many events.

Team opposition relay is the

best event in the sports festival. Everyone pays attention to it.
My school is the best in Miyakonojo.

I was enjoying my school life last year.

I

hope you can enjoy your life at Izumi school this year too.
*******************************************************************************************

Let's introduce our school in English!
I would like to introduce extracurricular activities.

Kiho Unoshima
Our school has five athletic

clubs and four culture department clubs.
Athletic clubs are boy’s basketball club, girl’s basketball club, boy’s tennis club,
girl’s tennis club and girl’s badminton club.

Five first graders and eight second

graders belong to the boy’s basketball club.

Seven first graders and two second

graders belong to the girl’s basketball club.
basketball with high school student.

Both the boys and girls clubs practice

Seven first graders and four second graders

belong to the boy’s tennis club. Three first graders and four second graders belong
to the girl’s tennis club. Both the boys and girls clubs practice tennis at Shiei court.
Five first graders and three second graders belong to the girl’s badminton club.
They practice badminton at Giyukaikan.
Culture department clubs are calligraphy club, art club, school band and science
club. Calligraphy club member’s handwriting is very beautiful.

Art club member’s

pictures are beautiful. The school band doesn’t have any members now.
club makes a robot.
Please be sure to belong to extracurricular clubs.

Science

